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Abstract. Trisyani N, Herawati EY, Widodo MS, Setyohadi D. 2016. The length-weight correlation and population dynamics of razor
clams (Solen regularis) in Surabaya east coast, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 17: 808-813. Solen regularis is a pelecypod species living in
intertidal areas at sandy substrate. In Surabaya east coast, Solen regularis is exploited by the locals for consumption, both as fresh
seafood or processed one. This research aims to analyze the length-weight correlation of the clams and the population dynamics,
conducted from August 2014 to July 2015 in Surabaya east coast. The results show that the correlation is explained in the equation W =
0.038L2.798 with the correlation coefficient of 0.9. Also, the allometric growth pattern is proven negative as the increase in body length is
faster than that in weight. Growth is measured with von Bertalanffy growth model Lt = 8.0 ( 1-e (-0.7(t+0.003)) and the result from the
parameter analysis using ELEFAN I method in FISAT II software show that L∞ = 8.0 cm and k = 0.7/year. The estimated weight at t0 in
Pauly’s empirical formula is -0.003 cm. Mortality rates are shown as follows: natural mortality (M) is 2.05/year, fishing mortality (F) is
2.01/year, and total mortality is 4.05/year. Exploitation rate (E) is 0.50/year indicating that the exploitation of Solen regularis is in
optimal condition. The B/R and Y/R value is 1.4%/year. It can be suggested from the findings of the research that knowledge on
population dynamics may be useful for the utilization and management of Solen regularis in order to preserve its environmental and
ecological sustainability.
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INTRODUCTION
Solen spp. or also known as razor clam or kerang
bambu (Indonesian) or kerang lorjuk (Maduranese) is a
species of mollusk clams widely consumed and highly
traded as a commodity in international markets (Baron et
al. 2004). This species varies in several species, such as
Solen dactylus living along the coasts with muddy sandy
substrate in Oman Sea and Persian Gulf (Bruyne 2003),
Solen regularis in the western part of Sarawak, Malaysia
(Rinyod and Rahim 2011), and Solen marginatus in the
coasts of Atlantic, Europe, northwestern part of African
coasts, and Mediterranean Sea buried under the sand and/or
tidal areas, both in intertidal and sub tidal parts at mud
substrates and the sands (Hmida et al. 2012). In Indonesia,
Solen spp. can be found in the Maduranese coast of
Pamekasan District (Nurjanah et al. 2008), Eastern coast of
Surabaya (Trisyani et al. 1999; Trisyani and Irawan 2008),
and Kejawanan Beach, Cirebon (Subiyanto et al. 2013).
The locals call this type of clam lorjuk or kerang bambu.
The findings from investigation conducted by the
Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI) show that Solen
regularis is widely found in the Surabaya east coast, and
the DNA analysis using RAPD indicates that Solen
regularis in the Surabaya east coast exhibits 13.1% of
similarity with Solen sp. found in Pamekasan coast
(Trisyani and Budiman 2015).
The higher demands for Solen spp. as comestibles have

led to the more intensified fishing for this species which is
feared as the possible cause of decreasing population of the
clam. This problem, however, has not been officially
identified because of the absence of data for fishing
production and industry. A research carried out by Trisyani
and Irawan (2008) shows that Solen sp. found along the
eastern coast of Surabaya lives in the muddy sand substrate
with the organic content of approximately 0.22-0.54 ppm,
water temperature of about 28-31ºC, salinity around 26-31
ppt, and soil pH at 7.0-8.5. The clams are fished using
dredging tools and sticks whose ends are immersed into a
mix of chalk and soap. Substrate is dredged and sticks are
pushed into the hole to pull the clams out. As the stick end
touches the clams, they are immediately captured by hand.
Trisyani and Hadimarta (2013) have conducted a
research and found that Solen’s reproduction cycle by
observing their Gonad Maturity Level (GML). It is
discovered that the GML of the clams in the Surabaya east
coast reaches the mature level (GML III) in Mays and starts
the insemination (GML IV) in Junes. Gonad growth
declines until the resting phase (GML 0) in Septembers,
and in Octobers, GML gradually refrains to the mature
levels (GML II and GML III). As the GML rises, it is
followed by an increase in the diameter of the oocytes with
the equation of GML = 0.522 ± 0.528 of oocyte diameter
with correlation of 79.2 %
Previous researches related to the razor clams growth
have been conducted by Baron et al. (2004) on Ensis
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macha, Saeedi et al. (2009) on Solen dactylus, and Otero
(2014) on Ensis arcuatus. Growth is an important element
as the information on age and shell size is beneficial for the
precise management strategies in order to support the
sustainable utilization of mollusk species (Peharda et al.
2007). Information on the growth level is required in order
to recognize the age of which the individual becoming the
part of biomass can be utilized and the time needed to
achieve the commercial size (Haddon 2011). In addition,
the growth data can be the reference to asses the status of
fisheries and to determine the status of exploitation of a
species (Hilbron et al. 1995). Considering the lack of
regulations related to the fishing and industrial
management of Solen spp. as a resource in Indonesia, it is
entailed that studies on the length-weight correlation and
population dynamics of Solen regularis, as we conducted
in Surabaya east coast, to preserve the species for
sustainable exploitation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research carried out in the Surabaya east coast at
the latitude of 07o08'33.5" and longitude of 113o35'27.1"
starting from August 2014 to July 2015. Sampling on Solen
regularis was made every two weeks. During the period of
December to the beginning of March 2015, no sample was
found in the location. There are 2929 specimens collected
during the research and taken from intertidal areas at the

Figure 1. Study site at Surabaya East Coast, East Java, Indonesia
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sand substrate at the low tides. Samples were caught with a
stick dipped in the chalk at its tip and penetrated into the
substrate hole. As the clam peeps out, it is pulled out by
hand and preserved in 5% of formaldehyde of sea water
immediately after the fishing (Baron et al. 2004). The
morphometric measurement consists of the length (L) and
weight (W) of the clams. Length is measured using a
calliper with the precision of 0.1 cm and weight is
recognized by analytic scale with the accuracy of 0.01
gram.
Length-weight correlation
Analysis on the length and weight of Solen regularis
was conducted using linear regression. The length-weight
correlation is very important in the science of population
dynamics, for example, in calculating the catch per recruit
(yield per recruit, Y/R) and biomass (biomass per recruit,
B/R). The weight of the clams can be considered as a
function from their length and this correlation follows the
cubic law stated with the formula W = a Lb. W is the
weight (in gram) and L stands for length (in cm); a is the
intercept (curve intersection of length-weight correlation
with axis y and b is the probe of length-weight growth
pattern. If b = 3 that shows isometric growth, it means that
the length and the weight increase equally. Meanwhile, b ≠
3 shows allometric growth, b < 3 shows that length
increases faster than weight, and b> shows weight
increases faster than length (Park and Oh 2002).
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Von Bertalanffy’s growth model
The growth of the clams measured with Von
Bertalanffy’s growth model (Sparre and Venema 1999)
was Lt = L∞ (1-e-k(t-t0)). “t” is the number of growth checks
marked by the clam since the beginning of shell formation,
“Lt” is the valve’s length (L) at growth check “t”, L∞ is the
maximum length of Solen regularis theoretically
(asymptotic length), k is the coefficient of growth rate (per
time unit), and t0 is the theoretical age of Solen regularis as
the total length of the shell is equal to zero, Pauly’s
empirical equation (1984) is Log (-t0) = 0.3922-0.2752
(Log L∞)-1.038 (Log k).
Mortality rate
Total mortality rate (Z) is the stock’s declining rate.
Mortality rate was determined by Gulland’s formula (1971)
k ( L ∞−L)
L−Lc
with the equation Z =
. Normal mortality rate

(M) was counted using Pauly’s (1984), Log M =-0.00660.279 Log L∞ + 0.6543 Log k + 0.4634 Log T. "T" is the
average water temperature being measured every two
weeks during the study. Fishing mortality rate (F) can be
measured by subtracting M value to Z with the formula F =
Z-M.
Exploitation rate (E)
To determine the rate of utilization or exploitation,
Beverton and Holt (1957) formula was used by comparing
the fishing mortality rate (F) and total mortality rate (Z).
E>0.5 shows high exploitation level (over fishing); E<0.5
shows low exploitation level (under fishing), and E=0.5
shows optimal exploitation (Sparre and Venema 1999).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Length-weight correlation
Length-weight correlation is generally used in
researches in fisheries to explain changes in individual size,
to show the growth pattern of the organism, to acquire the
index of physical condition of the population, and to
evaluate the quality of the habitat (Albuquerque et al.
2009).
From the analysis on the length-weight correlation of
Solen regularis, it is acquired W = 0.038 L2.798 with the
correlation coefficient of 0.95 (Figure 1). The b value
shows negative allometric value (b < 3), which means that
the length of the shell increases faster than the weight. This
result is similar to that from a research by Saeedi et al.
(2009) observing Solen dactylus, which is W = 0.0001
L2.5921 with correlation coefficient = 0.96 for all the
analyzed specimens with p < 0.001. The b mean is 2.57 ±
0.1 for one year. The t student value determines that the
length-weight correlation of this species is negative
allometric. On Ensis arcuatus, the correlation coefficient
from the length-weight correlation is 0.97 (Fahy et al.
2001) and on Solen strictus is 0.91 (Park and Oh 2002)
with the average b value of 2.57 ± 0.1. The length-weight

correlation of this species forms a negative allometric
pattern. The difference on the growth patterns represented
by the b value on length-weight correlation is affected by
the growth phase, the size, food supply, sex, gonad growth,
health, and breeding period (Miranda et al. 2006).
Attributes specifically found in fish and mollusks, such
as the body shape, can be a reference for explanation on
particular species’ survival ability in waters and a guide to
environmental factors that fish can adapt to (Allan and
Castillo 2007). The length-weight development is
influenced by several factors, such as food and
environmental adaptation (Effendie 1997). Food supply in
sandy substrate in the intertidal area relatively low,
depends on the streams carrying planktons as clams are
benthic organisms and suspension feeder. The ability to
adapt with the body shape that is elongated in the intertidal
areas dominated with sand enables Solen sp. to dig faster
immediately as the passing waves translocate animals from
substrate. Normally, Solen sp. has a tiny slender body with
parts cleverly modified for the purpose of digging faster.
Shortly after the organisms are pulled out of the substrate
by the passing wave, they dig it back before the water
sways them out. An example of organism with such ability
is donax clam and razor clam (Nybakken and Bertness
2005). The research site is an exposed, therefore this
adaptation process in the area requires a considerable
amount of energy which causes declining weight
development and single length growth that leads to
negative allometric growth. Meanwhile, a fore-and-aft
body type in some species such as razor clam allows them
to dig deeper with less energy for protection from predators
(Urban 1994). In addition, its lightweight shape prevents
them from going too deep in the hole, and stability to go
against the undercurrent is essential for survival (Stanley
1970). Such body type and shape as found in Ensis macha
including Solen regularis has the proportion of length more
superior than the weight that facilitates stability against the
current, as well as adaptive strength to become an effective
digging organism.
Von Bertalanffy’s growth model
The result from parameter analysis on Solen regularis
growth with ELEFAN I method in FISAT II is L∞ = 80
mm and k = 0.7/year. Estimation on t0 is acquired from
Pauly’s empirical formula (1979) with the value of t0 =0.003. It can be deduced that the von Bertalanffy’s growth
equation is Lt = 8.0 (1-e (-0.7(t+0.003)) (Figure 2)
Saeedi et al. (2009) found that Solen dactylus Persian
Gulf, Iran might grow approximately 22-29 mm every year,
and transects both near to and far from the coast have
parameter estimation of L∞: 101 and 108 mm respectively,
k value of each transect is 0.27/year, and 0.28/year, and t0
of each transect are-0.99 and-0.94. Baron et al. (2004),
whose research was on Ensis macha living in Argentine
and Chile, came up with L∞ 154-153 mm, k = 0.27/year0.28/year, and to =-0.08-0.72. Meanwhile, observation
conducted by Fahy et al. (2001) on Ensis arcuatus showed
in L∞ 145-159 mm, k = 0.28-0.43/year, and t0 =-0.26-0.3.
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size of shell as those observed in Surabaya, 60.72 ± 9.77
mm in Asajaya Laut, and 58.44 ± 5.65 mm in Kampong
Buntal. The growth coefficient on Solen regularis is higher
presumably due to the fact that tropical countries facilitate
maximum metabolism as there is no seasonal problems. In
subtropical areas such as the northern part of Persian Gulf,
sea clams may grow and reproduce well due to seasonal
winds, high nutritional concentration, and phytoplankton
supply (Saaedi et al. 2009).

Figure 1. Graph of length-weight correlation in Solen regularis in
Surabaya east coast

Figure 2. Solen regularis growth in Surabaya east coast

As researched by Otero et al. (2014) on Ensis
arcuatus, the clams display a swift growth in the first three
years of life. The rise on the first year is 50-80 mm; 33-37
mm between the first and second year, and14-18 mm
between the second and third year. From there, the growth
gradually declines between the forth to sixth year (with
estimated rise only 5-10 mm), and finally will undergo
asymptotic phase at 8-9 year (with growth rise less than 5
mm per year). The asymptotic size (L∞) varies between 140
and 174 mm, while the growth constancy (k) is around 0.24
and 0.57 per year. The longest living expectancy of the
species is approximately 13 years.
The Solen regularis growth in Surabaya east coast has
relatively smaller L∞ value compared to that in Solen sp. or
Ensis sp. in other countries, but the growth coefficient is
relatively faster, 0.7 per year. It is found that during the
research, Solen regularis may grow as long as 15.2-75.4
mm. The difference growth pattern in the same species is
caused by several components, such as the number of the
samples, and other external factors, such as convenient
environmental condition for the development of this
species (Innal et al. 2015). Solen regularis living in tropical
areas generally have smaller shell. In Malaysia, as observed
by Rinyod and Rahim (2011), Solen regularis show similar

Mortality rates and exploitation
Normal mortality rate (M) during the research with
average annual water temperature 28oC is 2.05/year. The
average normal mortality is 2.05/year which indicates that
deaths occur regularly in the research location as Pauly
(1984) states that such number is higher than the maximum
mortality rate, 1.5/year.
Fishing mortality rate (F) on Solen regularis during the
observation is 2.01 per year. The number indicates
intensive fishing activities. Pauly (1984) developed an
optimum fishing rate concept that it may be achieved if the
value is the same as the that of natural mortality rate
(Foptimum = M). It also point to the fact that deaths of the
clams in Surabaya east coast are mainly caused by fishing.
Gulland (1971) states that if F > M, the status of fishing
can be categorized as overexploited, while Amani et al.
(2011) find that if fishing activities cause more mortality
than the normal, it can be concluded that imbalance has
occurred in the stock.
Analysis on the total mortality (Z) using the equation
from Beverton and Holt (1957) in the FISAT II software
shows that the total mortality number is 4.05 per year.
Laudien (2002) find the total mortality (Z) in immature
donax clams at 4: 26 per year. The high mortality caused
by predation shore birds. The number is acquired from both
normal mortality (M) and fishing mortality (F). A graph on
mortality can be seen in Figure 3.
According to Sparre and Venema (1999), the
considerable number of mortality from fishing is caused by
the activity particularly those using fishing gears, the
absence of operational area boundaries, lack of information
from the local government or related institutions to the
fishers on the importance of preservation, and the
unavailability of regulations on the size of the fish allowed
for fishing and trading. Those factors apply to fish and
alike, such as clams. Regarding to this problem, Bahtiar
(2005) states that when fishing activities in an area are
massive or exactly equal to the number of parent
population, the schools will lose their members gradually
and at a certain level, the organisms are threatened to
extinction.
The exploitation rate (E) of Solen regularis during the
research is 0.50/year. This informs than 50% of the sample
population are taken away by fishing activities. It is based
on the concept of exploitation rate developed by Gulland
(1971) and Pauly (1984) that the optimum exploitation rate
value is 0.5/year (Eoptimum = 0.5/year). Also, referring to
the concept, the exploitation rate of Solen regularis in the
Surabaya east coast has achieved the exact optimum value
of Eoptimum.
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